Foreign Perspectives

9/11: The View from India (video)
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTSd11JkOcg

French official suggested Bush was behind September 11
[Editor's note: French Minister Christine Boutin raises issue]
7 July 2007, news.yahoo.com, Reuters News Service
http://news.yahoo.com/s/nm/20070707/ts_nm/france_sept11_dc_1

Tony Blair has turned Britain into a land of prisoners
[Editor's note: The US appears to be following the UK]
13 June 2007, dailymail.co.uk, Chris Atkins

Putin's Censored Press Conference
[Editor's note: Penetrating analysis of how things stand]
10 June 2007, informationclearinghouse.com, Mike Whitney
http://www.informationclearinghouse.info/article17856.htm

Putin calls for new financial world order
[Editor's note: A world-class statesman is emerging!]
10 June 2007, ft.com, Neil Buckley and Catherine Belton
http://www.ft.com/cms/s/a77af2ba-177c-11dc-86d1-000b5df10621.html

The Foreign Press (nation by nation):
http://www.webdopresse.ch/fr_pays.asp?nav=anglais

Big banana firms paid off terrorists, Colombian ex-warlord tells inquiry
[Editor's note: The more things change, the more they stay the same!]
19 May 2007, thescotsman.scotsman.com, Darcy Crowe in Bogota, Columbia
http://thescotsman.scotsman.com/international.cfm?id=778332007

Questions From Le Monde on Franco-American Anti-Terrorist Cooperation
29 March 2007, Le Monde, Alain Chouet Interview
http://www.truthout.org/docs_2006/052107G.shtml

Understanding Bush's Private Armies
6 May 2007, Paul D. Haemig

Blair rejects 7/7 inquiry calls
[Editor's note: A diversion from the task of fighting terrorism?]
2 May 2007, bbc.co.uk
http://news.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/uk/6615387.stm

"Seven is exploding"
[Editor's note: An Italian website focusing on 9/11]
2 May 2007, pubblicato da Redazione

Scholars debate 9/11 findings
[Editor's note: About 9/11 AND AMERICAN EMPIRE]
18 April 2007, winnipegsun.com, John Gleeson

Does America's 9/11 Truth Movement require a Presidential candidate in 2008?
[Editor's note: Inspiring a new political party?]
3 April 2007, The Canadian, Susan Washington
http://www.agoracosmopolitan.com/home/Frontpage/2007/04/03/01469.html

Independent Investigators Release Suppressed Blueprints of Destroyed
World Trade Center Tower
[Editor's note: A major step forward!]
http://twilightpines.com/
31 March 2007, vivelecanada.ca, Milton
http://www.vivelecanada.ca/article.php/20070331153228679

There is no war on terrorism
[Editor's note: Better reporting than The New York Times]
16 February 2006, pravda.ru, Jack Duggan

Israeli officer sells weapons to terrorists in Iraq [Editor's note: What exactly are we up against?]
28 March 2007, Global Research

9/11 - The wretched truth
When the inconceivable one becomes reality
[Editor's note: Translation from the French]
20 March 2007, Mondialisation.ca, Jacques Dumont

European Media Outlets Cover BBC WTC7 Story
2 March 2007:
   Germany:
   http://www.netzeitung.de/internet/562953.html
   Norway:
   http://www.nettavisen.no/verden/article916614.ece
   Czech Republic:

Vladimir Putin, President, Russian Federation [Editor's note: Another perspective on US foreign policy]
10 February 2007, The 43rd Munich Conference on Security Policy

Leon Espinav - ocurrio asi ovni en torres gemelas [Editor's note: Spanish on flying object at the Twin Towers] Youtube.com

Interview: Ekman Måns
   1 December 2006, Swedish Public Radio Broadcast (audio)

Swedish Website for 9/11 Truth

9/11: Attack or Gift from Heaven? (fullinterviews)

Euro Trash: Even drug dealers are giving up on the dollar.

"By Way of Deception" by Victor Ostrovsky, ex-Mossad agent marwendmedia.com, Wendy Campbell

Five Israelis seen filming as jetliners ploughed into the Twin Towers

The Five Dancing Israelis Arrested on 9/11

Three of the dancing Israelis interviewed (video)

THE ISRAELI ART STUDENTS AND MOVERS STORY
[Editor's note: A major contribution to a major story] waynemadsenreport.com, Wayne Madsen

Odigo Says Workers were Warned of 9/11 Attacks
September 2006

Terrorist's Father Accuses Israel and U.S. of Planning 9/11
3 October 2006, israelnationalnews.com

Attack sparked an industry for conspiracies
9 September 2006, theaustalian.new.com.au, David Nason

Netherlands TV 9/11 Coverage
1 September 2006, Twee Vandaag

Why the media ignored 9/11
22 August 2006, deepjournal.com

Israel - "We Are Untouchable"
5 August 2006, rense.com, Tanya Hsu

A false flag in Turkey is busted
19 July 2006, turkishdailynews.com

The Third Tower (English translation)
15 July 2006, Dabbladet (Norway), Pernille Rygg

9/11 'revisionist' allowed to teach
11 July 2006, aljazeera.net

The US's geopolitical nightmare
9 May 2006, asiantimes, F. William Engdahl

Conspiracy theorists meet over 9/11
25 June 2006, aljazeera.net

9/11 conspiracy theorists gather at LA conference
25 Jun 2006, asia.news.yahoo.com, Reuters

Zarqawi Has Won
9 June 2006, Le Monde

Russian intelligence says constitutional crisis in the USA takes deadly turn
6 June 2006, Pravda

In Western Europe, 9/11 cover-up is becoming common knowledge
28 May 2006, email

Danish Press: WTC 7 "had to be destroyed" on 9/11
24 May 2006, prisonplanet.com, Steve Watson

In the name of freedom - and against it
23 May 2006, daanspeak.com, translated by Ben Kearney

The Crime That Covered Up the Coup
16 May 2006, Al-Jazzerah, Jim Kirwan

Putin Chastises U.S. on Democratic Ideals
10 May 2006, AP, Judith Ingram

Letter From Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, President of Iran, to George Bush
10 May 2006, Le Monde, Mahmoud Ahmadinejad (original)

The German Intelligence Report Concerning 9/11

Tide turns on Dubya's wreck

Former German Minister Andreas Von Bülow Says
Building 7 Used To Run 9/11 Attack (mp3)

Staring at the Sun: The Unanswered Questions of 9/11 (Tokyo Journal)

9/11? - 50,000 Volts will make you 'confess' anything...

Venezuelan Government to Launch International 9/11 Investigation

Party Hacks: The 2008 election has been already been stolen

To the editor, "2000" Weekly Newspaper (Ukraine)

From the editor, "2000" Weekly Newspaper (Ukraine)
Scientific Evidence that Official 9/11 Story is a Lie

9/11 Attack: War on terror or US propaganda?

The View of 9/11 from Finland: "SYYSKUUN 11"

Russian Ultranationalist Leader Expects U.S. to Attack Iran in Late March

Into the Dark: The Pentagon Plan to Foment Terrorism

Russian General Says International Terrorism is a Ruse

Top German Cabinet Member Rejects 9/11 Story